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port but we need' the sympathy andIn the Haling school in Central China
was held Monday evening In the tea.

the season on grouse and native pheas-
ant was taken up. but not acted upon.

municajit" l anon ti, which refers
to license to fee gtven to readers in
the church. This Chang is of interest

Interest of the churchmen. He addedRADIO ON LAND that the church college does not havegardens of the Multnomah hotel, theSailors Find Institute Refuge because heretofore no women haveRight Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd presiding.
been granted license to perform theThe work of the Kullng school, which

its appeal only to the sons of clergy
and those who are enuring the service
of the errorcb, but to those children'function of lay readers in tne cnurcnIs maintained for the children w

and are scarcely over permitted to
appear as speakers la the church.missionaries in China and for native

students who will work among their
of the laity who want religious Influ-
ence ia their education.PRESCRIBES FOR

own people, was told by Bishop Logan
H. Roots and Bishop Charles a. sram. COMXISSIONfcRS to meet

Walla Walla. Wash- - Sept. 12. CounThe school by furnishing suitable urn rorrrogreducational facilities for the children
of mission workers releases them to ty commissioners of the state wQi meet

for their lth annual convention andHISS at sea
the county engineers will hold : their
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their duties without the worry of the
neglect which often is the lot of the
families of busy missionaries who find Episcopalians
themselves overwhelmed with the

ltta annual convention her September
ZQ. ' Questions of taxation and the
handling of county funds, road and
bridge problems and the cooperation
with state officials will be discussed.

duties of their service. The schoolAny ship at sea can send a radio
message to our Seaman's Institute in
New York, describing- - the Illness or in

Is maintained by the Presbyterian and ItTSBAT "

n. m. Osild of -- forEpiscopal mission boards, who have
an assured income of about $10,000 Nurses. Reception and tea. Portland

hotel parlors. ....... - .jury of anyone aboard, and physicians"! SCHOOL ENROLLS MAST
Ridgefield. Wash.. Sept. 13. Theper year and require for their work

at least 920,000. t p. m. .Dinner to missionary otsnops
and their wives by Bishop and Mrs.
Sumner. University club.

8 n. m. Deoartment of missions
Rldgefield schools opened Monday
with a total enrollment of 343 pupils.Publicity and its value to the church. including 82 in the high school, themass meeting. The Auditorium. largest In the latter institution for' WEDNESDAY

7 :30 a. m.Corcerate communion for years on an ope&ing. day.
tts ideals and a discussion of. the
practical- - workings of the department.
One of the most recent acquisitions
to the machinery of the church organ-
ization, was the subject considered at

Woman Auxiliary study classes at St.
siepnens GAME COMMISSION MEETS

Routine business was considered

stunning with spaghetti

IBDioGnoflE 1
I Choeso

a a., m. cnurcn scnooi serviceLeague study classes. Labor Temple.
9 :30 a. m. Woman's Auxiliary studymass meeting at The Auditorium Monday at the monthly meeting of theMonday evening. Speakers included classes. Central library. State game commission in the head-

quarters of the organization in thethe Rev. Robert F.. Gibson, executive
secretary of the publicity department ; Pit took block. The matter of reopeningthe Rev. E. Clowes Chorley. D. D
historiographer of the church, and
John Stewart Bryant, member of the
council and of the publicity depart-
ment. The meeting was presided over
by the Right Rev. Oeorge A. Beecher,

on shore wilt diagnose the case and
prescribe. Hundreds of cases have
been helped in this way in one of the
branches of the Episcopal aotirity.
The Rt. Rer. Georce W. Davenport,
bishop of Easton. formerly general
secretary of the Seamen's Church In-
stitute of America, is one Of the inter-
esting- attendants at the General Con-
vention and he is helping with sugges-
tions the upbuilding of the Portland
Institute.

"This is Just one of the many th intra
the institute is doing. this particular
line of work having been added abotit
two years ago," the bishop said. "'Our
work is organized in all parts of this
country and wherever the American
flag flies, the New York institute be-
ing the largest in the world. Six chap-
lains, doctors, lawyers and social
workers of all kinds arc employed
there ; in fact, it is practically a town
within a building, containing a church,
a complete hotel, lodging department,
restaurant, a school where marine en-
gineering, navigation, radio and other
things are taught, a club, library, gen-
eral store, postoffice. employment bu-
reau, theatre, public health . service
clinic, an express office and dunnage
department. '
PRACTICAL EXPERIMENT

"We conceive the work of the lnsti- -

:30 a. m. Separate sessions of
House of Bishops and House of Dep-
uties. The Auditorium.

11 a. m. Joint session' House ofBishops and House of Deputies to dis-
cuss Christian social service work andSean. en's Institute.

1 :30 p. ra. Church League for In-
dustrial Democracy. Forum. LaborTemple.

t p. m. Women's Auxiliary business
session. The Auditorium.a p. m. Church School ServiceLeague mission study classes. LaborTemple.

bishop of Nebraska.

Dr. Alexander Mann, chairman of
the house of deputies of the Episcopal
General Convention, announced Mon-
day that there were 498 deputies in 4; p. m. Department of. Religious

Education conference. Labor Temple.
4 p. m.-- Woro an 'a , Auxiliary tea.

attendance from the 69 dioceses In
the United States. Under the laws
of the church each diocese is entitled
to send four clergymen and four lay

DMcmem, i ne Auditorium.
4.P-- rnTrairl' Friendly Society re-ception. Portland hotel.p. m. Seminary alumni dinnersat various downtown hetela.

men as delegates. . The records show
that the clerical order has its full
representation from 66 dioceses. Jtnd P-- Iepartment of Religious
that three men are in attendance
from each of the other three. In the
lay order 20 dioceses are representedti&c m m 1

u' mB meeting, ine Auditorium

Bishop Gailor oftute to be a great practical philan-
thropic experiment in cooperative

Tennessee to Giv-e-Christianity, successful beyond all ex-
pectations. In helping the seamen o
the world help themselves, witho.

by four men, 21 by three, 19 by two,
six by one and five have no repre-
sentation.

UNFERMENfED WINE

Among Clergy
And Laymenpauperising them, for they are by jfto

means objects of charity. It provraes Radio Talk Today
a home where their physical, jrfental

vengion and Commerce" will
the topic of the first radio talk of theASKED FOR CHURCHThe breakfast to deaconesses, which

was scheduled for Thursday morning second program featuring prominent
clergymen and laymen of the Protestat St. Marks parish house, is to be

and spiritual welfare is nafajfuarded ;

where they secure safety aifW service,
comfort and cooperation. CThat it does
fill k great need is evidenbad by the
fact that in' one year the lodging reg-
istrations showed 219.872, of whom 78,-62- 0

were Americana, 60.512 Britons, 2s,-2- 22

Scandinavians. 21,964 Russians, 14,-4- 4

Dutchmen. 9012 Spaniards, 756 East
Indians, 266 Frenchmen. 144 Belgians,
6632 others. No attempt is made to
count the thousands of non-lodge- rs who

episcopal church of America. The talk
will be given this afternoon at 5 :45 by
the Right Rev. Thomas T. Gailor,

A Thick, Juicy Steak
Smothered in Mushrooms
makes your mouth water to even think
of it but yet there is one more thin
necessary to make the dinner supreme

a steaming cup of

(Continued From Ptse One)given instead on the same date at tjie
University club. churches would vastly swell the re' oisnop oz Tennessee.Rt. Rev. George W. DaTenport, bishop of Easton, and famous New Tork

Seamen's Institute. sources and the membership of the Bishop Gailor U president of the na-
tional, council of the church and one

Increased lay activity is sought in
the Episcopal church through a resolu-
tion introduced in the house of depu

church.
HAS MAKT CONGREGATIONS of the vice presidents of the United

States Chamber of Commerce. Heties bv Ira W. Stratton of Bethlehemare constantly passing in and out of
the building, making use of the varioue
departments of th institute. To care

Tne Reformed church has many represented the United States at thePa. The resolution requested that the
house of blshoyand house of deputies
give the presiding bishop and council
authority to appoint a committee of

economic conferences recently held in
Paris.

The talks scheduled for this week are

Home-Tow- n News for
Convention Delegates

congregations between Chicago and
New. York. It was formed by the
anti-Rom- an church of Hungary for
Hungarians in this country. It re-
ceived help and succor from the home

oplo are employed. A total of 600. ooo
tne second series to be made by radio.laymen to handle the problem of in

creased lay activity in, church work.!
meals are served in one year at the
institute at the cost of ttte food and
its preparation and service.

There will be four of them, each given
church. When war broke out it was at the same hour on different days,

from the Halloclc A CTataon ititlnnMAST OIYEIT RELIEF Greetings were exchanged Monday
bv the Episcopal General Convention: intoday and confessed, according to au

cut off from the old country and
since the war has not reestablished
connections. Its religious philosophy
Is closely allied to that of the Epis

Pacific Coast States The second talk of this series will
be made by the Reverend Charles N.session here and the Oregon Methodjist

annual conference in session at Salem. Lathrop Tuesday afternoon. His topicSacramento, CaL, Sept. 12. (I. N.
S.) A statement issued today by the copal church. '

thorities, that he took both of his
daughters to the bank of the Missouri
river, near here, beat them on the head
with a hammer and threw their bodfes

Each organisation wished the othergovernor's office characterized as "ab-
surd and without foundation" reports success in Its deliberations.

'Hundreds of destitute sailor 3 are
given temporary relief. The pity of
it is that the destitution of normal
seamen is usually due to conditions
and environments over which they
have no control. Funds are constantly
contributed by philanthropic friends

and these are administered through reg-
ular channels by expert workers in a

I SMIA report of unknown purport on the
case of Bishop William Montgomery
Brown, former" bishop of Arkansas,
was waiting to be submitted to the
bishops this morning for consideration

will te "Social Service."

College Heads and
Alumni of 5 Church

Into the water. The victims were
Flora Dinello, 11. and Helen Dinello,

from. Jackson that state troops would
be sent there when the 47 entombed
miners were reached.

The Rt. Rev. Theodore Irving Reese
told parishonera at St. Andrews Episi. Dotn or whose bodies were found at a secret session, probably Wednes

day.floating in the river. Dinello could as-
sign no reason for his act.

copal church Sunday, where !he
preached, that he had never received
a warmer reception than at their little
parish. After the morning service the

Eastern States Bishop Brown became bishop of Colleges at DinnerArkansas in 1199. He performed verySouth Bend. Ind.. Sent. 12.-- (I. N. S important services for the church andwomen's guild and the vestry enter was a writer of power. His book.Harry Poulln, charged with the pater-
nity of a child born last November to tained the bishop and other visiting

"The Church lor Americans, waschurchmen attending the service at
The Church College Presidents' as-

sociation and alumni of the five
church colleges of the Episcopal

Mrs. John P. Tlernan, wife of a mem- - widely circulated: In 1912 he re
signed, giving ill health as the rta.oix.luncheon in the parish house. The vis

ltors included the Rev. Mr. Montganv
oer or the faculty of Notre Dame uni-
versity, today, through counsel, filed church, met at the Portland hotel

way to accomplish the desired end
without pauperising the seamen or seri-Qus-

depleting the fund. Many a sailor
hows Ms gratitude by repaying any

financial credit given him.
"The . initial letters of the organizat-

ion), S. C. I., spell Us ideals and prac-tlce- v

safety, comfort. Inspiration."

Episcopal Bishops,
To 60 on Journal's
. Round-U-p Special

ery of Vallejo. Cal. ; the Rev. and Mrs.application ror a change of venue. The
proceeding is scheduled to come uo Beal of the diocese of Massachusetts ;

the Rev. Mr. Rlnehart and Mr. Alford

Since them, it is said, he has turned
to radicalism, renouncing all that he
formerly professed. He denies the
divinity of Christ, it is reported. The
special report on his case probably
means that his resignation will be

Thursday before Justice A. W. Hoi In -
at Saginaw, Mich. ; and the Rev. Mr,ski here.

HiJ'B QSffiA Recipes Mousse
' 6 eggs K eupM-J'- B Coffee v?

Jtf pound sugar I pint cream ,
Mix yolks of 6 eggs with H pound of syrup at about 8. I Put in
basin in pan of warm vrster and cook until it thickens. Remove
from fire and beat until cold. Add ) cup ofstrong M'JB, coffee
and I pint ofwhipped cream. Mix well, put in mould n freeze..

By VicToa, Chef HittlSt. Frantis.'

Knight of the diocese of Massachusetts.
demanded.Southern States "One of the most wonderful trips 1

ever took," said the Rt. Rev. Charles' D CONSIDER ADMISSION OFAnderson. S. C Sept. 12. (I. X. S.

(Hy Uaivarsal gtrriee)
Boston, 8ept. 12. Mrs. Frances Stu-

art Murphy, film star and art model
and lure of the famous blackmail ring
of Coakley and Tufts fame, has ad-

mitted that she tried to "frame" At-

torney General J. Weston Allen so that
he would drop his prosecution of Dis-

trict Attorney Tufts.

(By United N'ew)
New York, Sept. 12. Trans-Atlant- ic

radio messages will be accepted and
delivered at all Postal telegraph sta-

tions throughout the United States by
terras of an agreement reached be-

tween the Postal company and the
Radio Corporation of America.

Washington. Sept. 12. (I. N. S.)
Malicious tampering with the track
was responsible for the derailment of
an express train on the Michigan Cen-

tral railroad near Gary, Ind.. on Au-

gust 20, causing the death of two per-

sons and the injury of two, according
to the official report of the Interstate
commerce commission today.

Williams, bishop of Michigan, upon hisEnraged because his wife refused to WOMEN AS LAY READERS
The admission of women as lay

Monday evening for dinner. The Rt.
Rev; Charles H. Brent, chancellor of
Hobart college, presided. The guests
represented former students, alumni,
trustees of Kenyort. Trinity, the Uni-
versity of the South, Hobart and St.
Stephens colleges. Presidents of these
schools have formed an association
for the promotion of closer relation
ship between their institutions and
for conferences from time to time with
the presiding bishop of the council.

"While It may be that some univer-
sities have lost the qualities which
make for highest character, the church
schools are still able to present a pat
tern of the Ideals needed by the coun-
try. We not only need financial sup

return from the Columbia river highreturn with him to their home at Green
ville, Walter Allen. 50. shot and killed

A number of Episcopal bishops here
In attendance at the General Conven-
tion will join the Pendleton Round-U- p

readers of the church is under con-
sideration on the calendar of the
House of Deputies, following a recher and his mother-in-la- Mrs. Alice

way trip. "The only other trip I have
ever taken anywhere in the world that
compares with it Is from Evian, ion
Lake Geneva in Switzerland, up toward

pilgrimage, which will leave for the McAllister, and then shot himself ommendation from the committee on
the revision of canons presented thisEastern Oregon city Thursday night, through the head today. Allen is dy

BeprcemBer 21. aboard The Journal is- - domestic unnapptneas was re
special.

the Alps."

CIERGT AJiD IATMES

morning by the Rev. E. A. White of
Newark, N. J. The amendment makes
provision for the striking out of the

sponsible for the tragedy. The two
women were killed instantly while sitting at the breakfast table. A mass meeting for those interested word "male before the word com

reservations aboard The Journalspecial are still available, but arebecoming more limited - as the timeof departure approaches. Jnnroai
"i'"' vMBcngnrs appreciate the con
gruence 01 steeping and eating aboard
uie irain curing tnelr stay In Pendle

: toni
Princeton. Ind.. Sept. 12. (L N. S.).jinis year me round trip fare is

. J42.50, which includes t j. W. Powers, farmer or rwrDum,
was killed instantly and the Rev. J.

r Tk county was fatally in- -
berth, meals and grandstand admis
sion to the Round-U- p park. Dorsey
B. Smith, manager of The Journal'. Showing of New Suitslured Monday when the automobile in

which the preacher was being returned
from a Sunday night engagement was

travel and Information bureau, is In
mm m i ruwse 01 me train.'

DRILL SAVE CHILDRENPonca City, Okla., Sept- - II. (I. N, Velour Checks Mannish Mixtures Duvet de Laine
struck by a passenger train near nere.

Middle West States
vnux Cltv. Mo.. Seot 12. (I. N. S.

Mae m s T .A.'tk.o.r--r ire orui ernciency saved thelives of 263 school children here today
when flames swept the Roosevelt Ward After hours of severe grilling at police

headquarters, Tony Dinello. 47 years
old, broke down shortly before noon

acnooi. ine building was entirely dertroyed.

j; J AND !

l&'J5'RAGEY ;

I A yj Far Reaching I

al SX Every detail of bur distinctive
I VN. " fune'al service is given our per-- .

II XA'f J sonal attention. 1
If necessary, wje' even provide

I A rrT"7iS the chaplain and singers
I .'5 I V f A

-

ft nd make all arrangements'
1 111 ill K t the cemetery. 1 1

J i V Our funerals are i

I rl "' " S complete and are !

1 'til' h i"J VN priced at $75 and 1

J I 42LL-f-
w

Independent I
a t

CTf-SskL Funeral i
1 PfW Directors , !
1 1 'SKI' "LaSr Wafhlsftoa 8U Bet. JM j2f jfcSrSU ifZrrf ttm aid flt

Lecture on Jewett Chassis
Public Invited to Attend

Every Evening This Week
From 8:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.

The well dressed woman of 1922 simply MUST include a
suit in her wardrobe. This year she is indeed fortunate, for
now it is almost a matter of individual taste, so lenient has
Fashion been with the new modes.

We've selected a group of suits whose definite note of sim-

plicity is combined with the season's smartness. They are
softer fabrics, drapable, slenderizing and above all style per-

fect It will be well worth your while to see this assortment

New Fall Coats $35.00
You'll marvel at the wonderful values when you see these
coats. They, differ widely from last season's models as here
you'll find softer fabrics beautifully fur trimmed. As usual
they are priced unusually moderate but the value is pro-
nounced.

Attend Our Style Show

THESE LECTURES WILL BE EDUCATIONAL
IN CHARACTER

Every Working Part of a Motor Car Will Be Explained

The Jewett is the sturdy
six built by Paige and its
marvelous performance
is the talk of the nation.

Gome and See What Modern Motor Car
Engineering Has Developed

' Next Monday Evening, September 18th
We cordially invite our friends to attend our annual style show and
fashion review held at our store next Monday evening.. Fourteen
pretty models will portray fashion's latest whims in-me- n V .women's
and 'children's ready-to-wea-r.

COOK & GILL CO., Inc.
Ninth and Burnside Sts. J

'
Washington at TchthSt See OwfA'dveisement, Pagelli 13- -t.


